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TWENTIETH YEAH, NO.

FISHER IN NEW YORK.

He Will Settle the Matter of Consolidating

the Street Car Lines

While Away.

Walter L. Is the Main Guy in
All this Traction

' Business.

Without His Say So Nothing Is Official,
as the Knocker Club Stands

Behind.

The Able City Traction Lawyer, Formerly
the Secretary of the Municipal

Knockers' League, '

Has Oone tp New York to Help Earn that
Ten Thousand Dollar

Salary.

Walter L. Fisher departed for New

York on Tuesday, mill tin dally imperii
lutvc not xalil ii word iiliotit traction
affairs nlnee the departure of the city
tnut Ion attorney 'mill former secretary
of the Knockers' 51. V. L.

It Im roisirtod that .Mr. Fisher's Now
York trips will have much to do with
the consolidation of the Chicago Hall
wuyH and, Chicago City llnllwny com-panic- s,

of the "L" linen.
The Knockers' M. V. I', him intule a

hard tight nmUhls Is the tluio to give
It to the iieopfu gisxl.

We hope --the ople will net It good.
They doHervo It.
Any ;oinmnnlty that will nee ltri

rights bartered nwny anil used uh a
private property by a group of Knock-
ers deserves what Chicago rs getting.

Mr. (lenrgu K. Cole, the knocker. Iiiih

a ureal deal of nay nlsmt tolltcal
Judges. Of course he doen not say any
thing ulHiut Judge Mack, for Knocker
Cole, like many, other admirers of men
who have lout the talis of their name,
would never nay a word about a Settle-
ment Worker's Judge. Oh, no! Knock-
er Cole has not read the history of
IllluolH or he would tlnd the history
of Hh Judiciary bristling with the
mimes of "political Judges." Judge
Stephen A. Doughm of the Suprewa
Court, wan a (Hilltlcal Judge. Wiih Illi-

nois ever ashamed of lilmV Wiih the
slate ever ashamed of Judge John Dean
Caton, of Judge Sidney Itreeiw, of
Judge Melville W. Fuller, of Judge
Murray F. Tuley, Judge Thomas A,
Moi-nii-

, Judge John I. Altgeld, Judge
Sidney Smith and a hundred other po-

litical Judgenv We should Hay not.
She Is proud of them.

The IllluolH StearCoinimiiy wants 10

acres more of Lake 'Michigan lielonglng
to tho State of IllluolH.

How anxious some of the M. V. I
aldermen are to get out of the council
Just now!

Milk and meat have gone up.
Armour's taxes remain down.

The Foreman charter, the work of' a
convention over which the notorious
Alderman Foreman presided, wiih lieat-

en by the eoplo by over (10,000 votes;
Alderman Forepmn Iiiih the supiiort of
the Chicago Tribune In his frantic
tight for a This does set-

tle Foreman. Tho Tribune Is a good
newspaper, with a big circulation and
line writers, but It Is always unfortun-
ate In politics. The Trlbuno supported
Greeley, a Democrat, against llrant In
1K7- -'. and Orocloy was hurled umler an
avalanche of vqtes. It supported L.
T.. Iloud for Mayor of Chicago In 187.i.
unil Harvey I). C'olvln Isjat him nut of;
Ills hoots, it supported John II. Clough
for Sheriff In 1870, and Charles Kern
twat him to a standstill. Tho Trlbuno
supported A, ,M. Wright against Car
ter II. Jlnrrlson, Sr for Mayor in

87n mid suffered a bad defeat, It, sup-
ported John' M. fchirk against Harri-
son In 1881 and was beaten awfully.
it. supported Rugono Cary against Har-
rison In 188.1, 'and was Ismten as usual.
It supported Sidney Smith against Har-
rison lit 188.1, and Smith was walloped
of course. It HupiH3rleoirirATKocEi
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against Cregler In 1880. and win beat
en, im usual. It Mipported Ham Alter
ton against Harrison, Sr., In 18IK, and
of course wiih lieaten. It mipported
Scars, Carter. Ilaneey and Stewart for
Mayor In 1817-!M- , 11)01. and 100,1, and
wax beaten each time. It mtpiMirted
Harlan against Dunne In 11105 and wiih
beaten an n a matter of course. It hup
ported Dan Ilealy against Tom liar
rett for Sheriff In 1IHW. mid Harrett
couldn't low. He won. It gave u half
hearted- supisirt to Ittisso lu 181)7,
which wan u Rood thing, iih If It had
Klven Ilusso the support ho wiih en-

titled to, Itnsso would have been beat-
en sure. The 1'rlbune Im doing the pub
lic a distinct favor In KiipiMirtlng A-
lderman Foreman for ItH
hearty supisirt menus Foreman's cer-
tain defeat.

Kpldcrmlu Madden will not go back
to Congress. Foreman will be
"skinned,)' and that will not help Kpl
dermis Madden.

Alderman Foreman is said to hare
hadvdcsk room In a I.a Salle street law
olllco ten years .ago. You have to hand
your card and tell your business to u
servant If you want to hco him nowa-
days,

Vote agaliiHt annexion F.vauston.
Chicago don't want It.

Why should a packing house, with ItH

smell, be permitted to expand across
the street from the Albert (I. Itiue
Technical High School?

The Mills Rang and the rest of the
reformers on the school Ixianl will bear
watching.

Neither Jako Dickinson, Secretary of
War. or Franklin MacVeagli. Secretary
or the Treasury, voted In Chicago. No
wonder "Jake" told tho lop-eare- d Char-lie- s

of the Iroquois Club that he did
not vote for Tuft. If ho voted for
either Tuft or ilirynii ho would have
to swear that Im was a citlxuu of Illi-
nois, Irh-uuh- the fellow lived hero for
several years, and If ho was a cltlaoii
of .Illinois his, apiMilntmeut would not
have been such a cnmpllnieut to Ten-
nessee and the solid souih. Mr. Mac-
Veagli did not vote because ho did not
want to do Jury service. They both
are tlnn examples of good citizens, wo
must say!

The Foreman chapter and every Item
In It must ho beaten.

Voto against every projHiHltlou made
to amend the charter. Foreman, tho
Third Ward Alderman, Is head of I ho
charter convention. Beat everything
that comes from such a source.

Tho traction companies do about as.
they like." They run over people, kill
jHMiplo, kill horses ami ruin teams and
notning is ever clone-t- them.

Meanwhile don't forget to urge tlo
abolition of tho Municipal Court,

?l!0..vJ?Cy.yiJ .f,Ker'Wi chairman
of tho Charter Convention, and several
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coriiorntlon otltclals trying to ram ob-

noxious lawn down the people'H throatH
Is the epitome of gall. It will be
beaten.

If there was any amount of manhood
loft among the voters of Chicago, sev-

eral of the Aldermen who are going out
of the City Council this spring would
bo wealing strips at Jollet.

Chiiuuccy Dewey Is the natural lead-

er of the iicoplc In Kpldermls Mndden's
district.

The Illinois Steal Company Is going
to lower tho wages of ,',000 men. u

Any ordinance not passed fortlui
hcucllt of the Municipal Voters' League
Is a bad one.

Wonder what Walter I,. Fisher, Into
secretary M. V. I. now city traction
attorney at JplO.OtHl a year, Is doing In
.New York?

People nra sick and tired of Char- -

tor" grafters.

Talk about deep waterways! The
Illinois Central drove navigation from
tho Mississippi river, which It paral-
lels with Its tracks. Jako Dickinson,
general counsel for tho Illinois Cen-

tral. Is Secretary of War. Tho Secre-

tary of War has charge of all water
ways. Hence It's bunk to talk about
deep waterways.

John (i. Uremia n, the notorious
Sprlugtleld representative of the Illi-

nois Central, will get his just dues one
of these days.

1s with popular Ike
Powell for City Treasurer.

Alderuiau Foremau Is tho chajrmau
of tho Charter Convention that hates
(HU'sonal lllierty.

Alderman Foreman Is chairman of
tho Charter Convention that wants tho
legislature to pass the obnoxious, fea-
tures of a badly beaten charter which
the people defeated by 00,000. votes.

Alderman Foreman Is head of the
Charter Convention which Is urging
more taxes.

"illir Itoldenwcek worked hard to
lot the Job of nt Chi
cago at a salary of $5,000 per year.
tie ruruiHiieii a nonu to Have the gov-

ernment from loss whllo Uoldenweck
;he)d tho Job. In others words, Uolden
weck assumed all tho responsibility

.for ii f000 salary. Now ho has tho
gall to ask tho government to jnako up

IN ALL THINQ8, NEUTRAL
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WILLIAM KOLACEK,
Niw Pratldant of the Watt Park Board.

the loss of $17:1,000 which mysteriously
disappeared during "Illll" Holdonweck's
Incumbency.

William Kolacek, the popular West
Side merchant, was elected president
of the West Park Hoard on Tuesday.
Mr. Kolacek, who Is highly respected
by all classes of people, was lsirn In

Ilohcmla 411 years ago, and has lived
In Chicago 41 years.

Mr. Kolacek. who lives at ill!" Ash-lau- d

boulevard, was elected to succeed
John F. Suiulskl. whose resignation
was accepted. Tho election was unan-
imous. Mr. Kolacek has Iktii ii park
commissioner since last June.

Mr. Suiulskl continues as a mem-

ber of the board. Ills resignation as
president was offered several weeks
ago, with a request that It be acted
tiMiu Immediately. Ho said business
Interests made such demands upon his
tlmo that he could not give park af-

fairs the time and attention they de-

served.
Explaining that he did so with re-

gret. Commissioner William ('. Kggert
moved that President Smulskl's reslg-- .

nation lie accepted. Tho motion was
seconded and carried. Commissioner
Joseph A. O'Doiiuell then nominated
Mr. Kolacek.

It Is understood that tho choice of
his successor meets with the approv-
al of tho retiring president uud (hat
tho policies of tho now administration
will not vary In great mcasuro from
those of Mr. Suiulskl.

"Although II has Ihcoiuo IuikshII1c
for mo to remain at tho head of the
system," said Mr. Suiulskl, "1 shall
do all 1 can for the hcucllt of the
board's Interests as one of the eoinmls-slonors.- "

Mr. Kolacek assumed Ills duties as
president Immediately. Ho Is presi-

dent of William Kolacek & Co., general
merchandise, niCi Itluo Island avenue.

"I shall follow tlm policy of my pre-

decessor," he said, "No men will Is
employed who do not give their lime
uud efforts to their woik. I am hi
favor of giving employment only to
citizens of this country, not to foreign-
ers wlio come hero to accumulate a
fortune and then return to their na-

tive lands, Tho Interests of the peo-

ple will ho conserved as in'st I know--

bow, and tho hoard will bo operated
on a business basis."

Tho board passed an ordinance for
the Improvement of Franklin boule-

vard from tho Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. rant railroad tracks to the Chica-
go and Northwestern railroad tracks,
including now pavements, new side-

walks, and the planting of shrubbery.
Costs are to bo provided for In a hh
clal 'assessment.'

Alderman Foreiiiaii"yiU Im given a
hnuquet by tho Midday Club on tho
third Friday In Ieiit by the now char
tor gjuig. At the feast, where Armour's
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beef will he served a la Pat White, the
gang will again discuss the method by
which they are to jiersuadc the Legis-

lature that Chicago should be granted
the recall, woman's suffrage, abolition
of the party circle, the right of heads
of city departments to arbitrarily dis-

charge employes, and otner measures
which the convention has decided the
people want.

I tenia rd J. Militancy, Mayor Ilusse's
Secretary, stuck a big hat pin clear
through the Pin Ilrlgade at Its regular
monthly bauuuet Tuesday night March
lilth, called In honor of tho following
day Its "St. Patrick's banquet." Mr.
Mullauey hit from the shoulder
In speaking on "Tho Irishman's
.Mission In America," minimized the
Importance of the past, declared that
the destiny of the Irish is not In Im
laud, and deprecated the tendency to
magnify many of the virtues of his race
at the expense of others of greater
worth to the world.

He urged men of Irish descent to
look upon their racial destiny as an
American destiny. Ho said that In the
I'lilled States the race had been given
mi Incomparable opportunity to inal;c
an everlasting mark on human history,
that the greatest race of time Is to be
the American race, and that to this
race the Irish may give a most valu-

able characteristic, spirituality.
'Many of you will not agree with

what I am going to say," remarked
Mr. Mullauey In opening his address.

"You wouldn't be Irish If you did,
"Hut I am going to say It, every

word of It, any iow,
"I wouldn't bo Irish If I didn't.
"I believe that wo as Irishmen boast

too much of a heritage ami of char'
acteiistlcs of which we have not a
monopoly. We dwell too much on tho
glories and sorrows of dead centuries.
It Is well enough, as .Mooro says, to
'Lot Klin remember the days of old,
but we must remember today and to-

morrow In the United States of Ameri-

ca more than yesterday or a thousand
years ago in Ireland.

"No one disputes that we are a 'light
ing race.' but when we think of It we
should keep in mind that the yellow
Japs can do pretty well In u light, and
that the heavyweight champion who re-

cently arrived In Chicago Is neither a

Kolley, a Hurke, nor a Shea."

iHipic N. Powell will inako a grand
City Treasurer.

Mr. Loclller's man Mack (that Is tho
name ho, goes by anyway), Is ii lino ex-

ample of the political Judge. If the
people like Judges who are put on tick-

ets to please H)lltIciiius, Mack Is Just
the man to suit them.

There tiro too ninny follows like
Wiley W. Mills 'on the city" school
board.
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W"c8?? WHOLE NUMBER 1,014

HARRISON DRAG SLOW.

The Former Mayor Lolls Along on His

Journey to Chicago to
Seek Office.

He Travels Slowly to Avoid Helping
Any Democrats Running

for Alderman.

Will Arrive in Time to Make Citizenship
in Illinois Effective Two

Years Hence.

Will Not Make a Reference to the Iro-

quois Fire in Any Way
Whatever.

Will Leave that Subject Entirely to Tracger'i
Friends to Make the

Most of.

Carter II. Harrison, Jr.. who. ns
some issiple will probably remember,
was Mayor of Chicago at one time, but
who has Uen living 'lu California ever
since. Is reported to be on his way to
this city.

It Is Maid that Harrison Intends to
run for Mayor.

The very mention of this fact arouses
the spirit of the many friends of John
K. Traeger.

Mr. Traeger Is a candidate for Mayor
himself.

Mr. Traeger was Coroner during
Harrison's last term as Mayor.

Mr. Traeger presided with satisfac-
tory dignity over the proceedings of
tho Coroner's Jury which held Hani-so- n

to the grand jury for alleged care-
lessness In enforcing the tire ordi-

nances.
This Coroner's Jury. It will he re-

membered, was called together to In-

quire Into the causes of tho death of
(MM) people, men, women and children
In the Iroquois Theater tire.

1 Unison's Itulldlug Commissioner
and some others were held at tho sumo.
time.

The people have not forgot ten the
facts.

Mr. IMward M. Lahlff, who did much
of Harrison's political thinking for
him, has been enjoying himself for
years upon his estates lu Ireland,
while Harrison was enjoying himself
upon bis estates lu California.

Harrison lias a slight advantage over
Traeger.

Ho was born in the purple.
Ho demands tho otlico by divine

rlghl.
lie also Iiiik the support of the Lick

Spittles' I'nlon. otherwise known as
the Iroquois club not the Iroquois
Theater.

The word "Iroquois" Is one of Harri-
son's talismans It would seem.

The Iroquois Is the club that gave
the banquet to Jako Dickinson, tho
man who did not vote for years.

And the club, also, that admires
MacVeagli, tho man who never voted
because he wished to avoid Jury ser
vice.

Harrison has not voted for several
years.

And neither have the Iroquow vic-

tims.

The Municipal Voters' League wears
I he Indian sign nud lis pels must ex-

pect to he scalped.

The great Increase hi tho number of
cases of tuberculosis Is duo to tho
manner In which llio trust packers
have been given their own way by tho
health rtoimrtinoiit?

Tho Trlbuno is out for Foreman.
That ought to settle him. Tho Trlbuno
also favors giving tho lake front to tho
concern frequently called the Illinois
Steal Company,

Tho Democrats may pull Mack
througji more easily, than if lie was
loaded down with a longer name.

Charles Pago llryan should bo
bounced ffoni tho dlplomatlo serviiii of

abroad. Is past Hading out. Illlnolsans
who know him would rather see him
charged to some other state.

Just look up tho financial rating of
some of the "high" toned Aldermen
whose terms expire this spring.

Alderuiau Foreman was chairman of
the convention which produced the
charter tho people Isiit by over 00,000
votes.

Alderman Foreman's Charter Con- -

vent leu favors woman suffrage.

Alderman Foreman Is said to have a
costly unto, lool; him up for the past
twelve years.

iNohody lu Chicago Is better quail-lie- d

(ov the olllco of City Treasurer
than 1. N. Powell, and his election on
April (1 will ho worthy of Chicago.

The greatest high school lu Chicago
Is being ruined by a packing plant built
right across the street from It.
Schneider should get busy on this.

Meanwhile tho traction graft, stolen
from the city, has been lost sight of.

The discovery of that traction graft
was almost too sudden for the "re-

spectable" reformers. Nothing doing.

If Harrison should run, and should
get his packing house friend, who was
arrested for biting a dog, on tho ticket
with him, we think that ticket would
be maimed worse than the dog was.

The Knockers' M. V. 1 will never
he missed, If a true reform league is
started lu Chicago,

Alderuiau Foreman is a good man to
beat, if the Third Ward has Its d

In mind.

Alderman Foreman believes lu rais-
ing taxes. Does ho own any real es-

tate?

What Is Alderman Foreman's record
as a taxpayer? Ask tho Assistant
County Attorney or tho County' Col-

lector.

The Twenty-thir- d Ward aldermen are
being tlercely roasted by their constitu-
ents for falling to secure a decent "L"
station at Willow street. Tho one th.tl
has been there for years Is hulll of
wood, is without a cover ami Is lu
every way a disgrace. A new alder-
man might change things.

Chauncey Dewey would make a good
postmaster. Do carried two districts
for Taft when all the other loaders
were for Cannon.

After u bitter fight tho city council,
Monday night, administered a second
defeat for the All Hog Itoad when tho
Kensington & Eastern ordinance was
hea I en.

the United States. What this fellow) More than three hours of oratory
I ever did for the country at homo or i uud argument were consumed before


